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'ormer Atom 
Ihief To Give 
'onuo Speech
Gen. Lralle Groves Is 
First Of The Season’s 
Lecturers To Appear
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, war

time head of the atom bomb 
jroject, will speak in the Au- 
iitorium a t 8 :15 p.m. Wednes- 
Jay. He is the first lecturer 
io appear here during the 
1949-50 Student Forum se
ries.

General Grove's topic, "niusions 
ibout Atomic Energy," is espec- 

hlly significant as a result of 
President Truman’s recent disclos- 
jre that the Soviet Union has an

\tom General.  . .

Gen. Leslie Groves
tomic bomb, Forum President 

[Robert Langenwalter said.
Ho will discuss the accomplish

ments of the Manhattan Project, 
atomic research center, and ex
press his own views on the slg- 
nincance of atomic energy today.

General Groves is p r o ^ l y  the 
Ibest-mfonned man on the subject 
lin the country," Langenwalter said.

He is now retired from the 
Army, and Is a vice president of 

IRernington ^ n d ,  Inc., although he 
jstlH gives time to public ser^ces 
I TT ”'®hing public appearances.

University students will be ad- 
jmitted to the lecture on presenta
tion of their activity tickets.

The speaker will be Introduced 
by Langenwalter.

Tnlsa Football 
[Tickets Sold
A • ^»«4ow in the

vL Building, according
to Neal K. Duncan, comptroller. 

Each student will be allowed one

activity ticket to 
purchase the reserve ticket. Stu-

activitytickets at Tulsa for admission.
L J i  ® tickeU to the gen-
mJ! “hidenU purcha^ng
more than one ticket will be |8. 
Tomorrow, 200 public tickets ^11 
ftore" ® Henry’s clothing

noonThursday, Oct. 27. Hugh Uv-
ItrfnV^^TTi «  charge of the 
Inorf.Vi ^  authoriaed trans- porUtion will be provided.
IthJ ® dance following[the Wichita-Tulsa game.

Foorth District Editor^ 18 Bands, And
*i:!f Speech tastitnte To See GameDebate

To Meet Here
Students WUl Discuss 
Debating, CivU Rights
More than 260 speech and 

debate students from 60 Kan
sas high schools will attend 
the aiinual Kansas State High 
^hoo l Speech histitute on the 
University campus tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Student Chairman of the Insti- 
tute. Bill Reynolds, said "this 
year’s meeting is expected to be 
the largest In history.^’

Following registration in the 
Commons, the delegates will con- 
veM in the Auditorium for a dem
onstration debate between mem- 

Kansas SUte College 
University of Wichita vaV sity debate teams.

Friday evening, there will be a 
panel discussion of all the stu- 
denta on the question of civil 
nghta. Prof. Vernon McGuire and 
Dr. Howard T. Hill, from the Kan- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Speeders to  Face 
Arrest This Friday

complainta, 
the Wichita Police Department 
hM announced that apeedera in 
the Unlveraity area will be 
pitced under arrest beginning 
Friday morning.
..F o r  further information see 
the editorial, page 4.

Alunrnf Will Hold 
jiuncheon In Tultd

Alumrn who plan to 
" «i**® lon«boon at Tulaa, 

- ®1*®**14 contact, the 
alumni off ee within the next 

®««Uh Mullen, alumni 
®*'*'ouneed.

tbJtp “̂"'heon will be held In 
if®, Terrace Room at the Mayo 
.Hotal, and will begin at 11;80.

Cadets Select 
Honor Colonel

Rwerve Officers Training Corps 
cadeta plan to select their twenty- 
fourth Honorary Colonel, an annual 
event, during drill today from a 
»roUp of six women students.

The 1949 Honorary Colonel will 
pe presented at the ROTC military 
of Uw. 2, ae the guest of honor. 
She will receive a complete uni- 
fonn from the local military unit 
and a document declaring her com
mission in the ROTC.

Candidates are limited to sopho
more and junior classification and 
?n av®rege scholastic standing at 
the University.

The honorary colonel will be 
selected from the following candid
ates: Betty Cadman, Sorosis; Pat
sy Radcliff, Delta Omega; Carlene 
Sturges, Alpha Tau; Joy Breese, 
ISA; Bonnie Moore. Pi Kap; and 
Lee Click, Kappa Rho.

The 1948 honorary colonel was 
Kitty Ann Curry.

Newsmen Here 
For Meeting

Sixty-five Anticipated 
For Annual Convention
Newspapermen represent

ing 40 Kansas daily and week
ly papers will be guests of the 
University a t  t h e  annual 
Fourth District Editors’ Con
vention to be held on the cam
pus Saturday.

Paul Gerhard and Dean Camp- 
beli, instructors of journalism, are 
in charge of arrangements for this 
meeting.
^.Approximately 66 editors and 
their families are expected to at- 
tend the meeting which is being 
held here for the fourth consecu
tive year.

Activities will begin with regis
tration in the Commons from 9 to 
9:80 a. m. During the morning the 
editors will tour the Kansas Manu- 
facturers’ Show in the Wichita Fo
rum.

Senior members of Colophon, 
journalism fraternity, will accom
pany the editors and be hosts for 
the University.

District officers will be elected 
at the noon luncheon which will be 
adjourned In time for the editors 

[to attend the University of Wich
ita-South Dakota State football 
game.

vrlll speak on 
"Industrial Kansas, Today and Yes
terday*’ at the banquet in the Alibi 
Room following the game. Kenne- 

I  V  is the founder and publisher of 
Kansas Business Magaslne and the 

I  Kansas Construction Magazine.

News Sent To 273 
Home Town Papers

Hie public relationa office 
has sent releases to 273 home 
town newspapera concerning 
out-of-town University stu- 

. denta, Leater Rosen, News 
Bureau director, said.

Releases are sent to inform 
parents, friends, and people 
frera stndenta’ home towns, of 
H*-̂ ..P*"®**’®®®» honors, and ae- 
t riUee of stndenta enrolled in 
the University.

Sbaw To Play 
In Convocation

A convocation featuring Artie 
Shaw, clarinetist and popular band 
leader, is scheduled for Thursday, 

ni., according
School of Music.
*u®**5« ..'V*** k® ifuest soloist with 
the Wichita Symphony under the 
direction of Orlen Dailey.

t)e the first concert of 
the 1949-60 season.

Shaw will be accompanied by 
the orchestra in two selections. 
Mozart’s "Concerto in A Major," 
and "Fantasy on Three American 
Songs,” arranged by Richard 
Maltby and Shaw.

The orchestra will play the "Bar
tered Bride Overture,’’ and "Sere
nade for Strings,’’ by Tchaikovsky, 
»nd Grofe’s "Mardi Gras’’ from the
Mississippi Suite.

Shaw is now on tour playing con
certs throughout the country. Since 
lis change to classical music, Shaw 
says, “I am doing what I’ve always 
wanted to do."

Editors To Be 
Feted At HaU

“Press” To Be Formed 
At Game By Musicians
Eleven hundred high achool 

musicians will form the word 
’’Press” at the half-time cere
monies of the South Dakota 
game Saturday in honor of 
the editors attending the 
Fourth District Convention 
on the campus.

Eighteen bands will participate 
in the annual Band Day sponsored 
by the University of Wichita. The 
first Band Day since the war was 
presented In 1946 under the direc
tion of James Kerr, director of the 
University Band.

"The purpose of Band Day is to 
give high school musicians an op
portunity to play in a  larger group, 
as well as see a college football 
game„’’ Kerr said.

,8»*oup will play "Salutation 
March," "Music In the Air," "The 
Star Spangled Banner," and form 
the word “Music.” Kerr will direct 
the combined group from a tower 
at the west 60 yard line.

Eleven of the attending high 
school music directors are gradu
ates of the University of Wichita.

About 76 twirlers will take part 
in the ceremonies. Because of 
weather difficulties only five of the 
16 schools invited were able to at
tend the Band Day last year.
"  Bands from the following towns 
are attending the Band Day; An
thony, Augusta, Belie Plaine, Burr- 
ton, Chanute, Clearwater, Derby, 
Elsmore, Fredonia, Great Bend, 
Hanen, Harper, Kingmaru Leon, 
Mount Hope, Planeview, Stafford, 
and Wichita North.

Campus Ugliest Man W ill Be Crowned During 
All-School Varsity A fter Dakota-W ichita Game

"The Ugliest Man on the Cam
pus" will be crowned a t an all
school varsity in men’s gym Sat
urday after the South Dakota- 
Wichita football game.

T iritly  A id ilio iii 
To Bo HoM Todiy

Final auditions for the Variety 
Show sponsored by the World Stu
dent’s Service Fund will be held 
bis afternoon in the Auditorium 

from 12 until 2 p. m.
The Variety Show, presented 

each year to raise money for 
needy European students, will be 
given Friday, Nov. 18. The show 
will be written by Bill Adams and 
larold Kemper.

"We will write the show around 
the talent we find. This year’s 
show will be similar to last year’s 
show, but we have a lot oi new 
staging ideas we will use," Kemper 
said.

Last year’s show "The Lid’s Off" 
netted the fund $460.

"Students with talent, and per
sons who wish to help backstage 
will be welcomed at the auditions," 
said Kemper.

eney, co-chairman of the dance. 
Records will be played for 'dancing, 
he said.

The varsity will be sponsored by 
members of Pershing Rifles, na-

Gea Stark Named 
'Miss l^ed Feather'

Gea Stark, University Fine 
Arte junior, was named "Nias 
Red Feather of 1949’’ in Com
munity Chest kick-off cere
monies Sunday in the Bast 
High School auditorium.

She was ehoaen from city-wide 
competition. Barlier In the 
year she won the "Mias Wich
ita" title and represented Wich
ita In Mise Ranaea conteata.

Men of Webster; Herbert Babb, Pi 
Alpha Pi; Charles Baldon, Inde
pendent Students Association.

The winner of the contest will 
have a guard of honor, consisting 
of one woman from each of the 
women’s organizations on the 
campus. They will attend him at 
the ail-school mixer following the

Aberdeen State-University foot
ball game Saturday.

Votes, which are one cent each, 
may be cast this week in separate 
ballot boxes for each candidate at 
booths in the Commons and Ad
ministration Buildings. Proceeds 
of the dance will go to the Red 
Feather drive, according to King.

Back Beauty With Money . . .

tional military fraternity, and the 
Ugly Man contest is handled by 
..rpha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity, to solicit funds for the 
Red Feather Drive.

"The contest Is well on its way," 
aaid Edward S. Ring, president of
Alpha Phi Omega.

Gea Stark, who was recently se
lected city-wide Mias Red Feather,

the Ugly Man after 
tallied a t the 

......... for the Ugly
Man title are Pat Quinn, Phi Up-

will crown 
votes have been . 
dance. Candidates for the

silon Sigma; Joe 
Gamma Gamma;

Larcher, Alpha 
Stretch Gather,

*1. UN THE CAMPUS will be revealed Saturday at
Unlveralty-S. Dakota game. Shown S o re  

voting for the Ugly Man ^  their choice are. left to right, ConlUe
®S*’*‘* Green, skown In the CommonaToUng booth are Ken Adams. left, end Bd King.
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Chester Eby 
Awarded Pin

Dr. Ruisell A. Nelson, president 
of the slumni chapter of Alpha 
Gamma Gamma fraternity, pre
sented the Bartel, pin to Chester 
Eby, sophomore in the College of 
Education, at the fraternity's 
pledge dance fast Saturday.

The Bartel pin originally be
longed to Herbert Bartel who was 
a member of Alpha Gam from 1934 
to 1986.

Bartel died during the fall se
mester of 1936 while in his sopho
more year. His family returned 
his pin to the fraternity with the 
stipulation that it would be pre
sented to the outstanding sopho
more active each fall at the annual 
pledge dance.

Bob Burdge was given the pin 
last year, and Gerald Ramsey re
ceived the honor in 1947.

Club Corner !

Schedule O f  Events 
Released For Week

areThe following events 
sehednled for next week:

Oct 25— Mu Phi Epsilon 
C o f f e e .  Religious CMncIl 
coffee from 12:90 p.m. to 1:80_______ p.m. ...
p.n. in Room 202 Library

meeting, 
will

Oct 20— YWCA 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves 
speak in Auditorium at 8:16 
p.m. Religious (^uncil coffee 
from 12:8'
Room 202 Library.
[rom 12:S0̂ |̂ ^m. to 1:80 p.m. in

Oct 27—Wichita symphony 
convocation. Religious Council 
coffee from 12:80 p.m. to 1:80 
P .«. in Room 202 Library. 
Universitv p 1« y. Wheaties 
meeting from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
in Room 207 Science.

O ct 28— Soroais date night, 
i ershing rifles dance. Unlver- 
sitv play,”  The Young and 
Fair.”

Oct. 29— Aesculapius meet- 
*  n d dance. University 

'*The Young and Pair/' 
^ w n ie  with Unviersity 

o f Tulsa.

, The WSSF drive will begin Nov. 
14. Back itl

Mahan Is Speaker 
A t  Regular Meeting 
O f  Psychology Club

Psychology Club

Election o f officers and an ad
dress by Dr. Harry Mahan will 
highlight the meeting of the Psy
chology Clpb this evening at 7:30

B m. in room 427, Administration.
r. Mahan will speak'on opportuni

ties in the various fields o f psy
chology. '

Writers a u b

The editorial staff for the mag- 
asine, Carrousel, will be appointed 
tonight at the Writers Club meet
ing at 7:30 p. m. in Flske Hall.

Carrousel is the campus maga- 
sine published by the Writers' and 
written by members of the student 
body.

All writers Interested In the club 
are invited to attend, said Dawn 
Williams, secretary of the club.

Home Economics Club

Mrs. Hattie Peterson will speak 
to the members of the Home Eco
nomics Club at a meeting, Thurs
day, Oct. 27 at 8 p. m. in the Home 
Economics room. Mrs. Peterson 
will talk on “Personality Develop
ment.”

Kappa Pi

Members of Kappa PI, honorary 
art fraternity, will begin work on 
block print calendars at their regu
lar meeting, Thursdayat 7:30 p. m. 
in Morrison Hall.

The calendars are sold by the 
club every December, according to 
Garnett Stoehr, president.

Folk and Square Dancing Club

Plans are being made to present 
dance exhibitions for Wichita 
High Schools by the Polk and 
Square Dancing Club, Mrs. Wini
fred Robinson, sponsor, announced 
recently.

Dance meetings are held weekly 
on Monday and Friday at 12 noon. 
Membership is by invitation only. 
Mrs. Robinson requests all stu
dents Interested in joining, con
tact her.

Kappa Delta Pi

Joseph Thanner, German ex
change student, will speak on “ Ed- 
« 5*tion in Germany" at a meeting 
of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary edu
cational fraternity, tonight at 6 
p. m. in room 212 Library.

Thanner's lecture M il carry out

Names One In 
Nag Contest

University women students may 
enter the College Hoard contest for 
selection of Guest Editors o f Ma
demoiselle, a national fashion mag
azine, by submitting their names to 
Bob Ames, editor of the SunHW- 
er, in the newsroom of Piske Hall 
this week.

Applicants will be judged by Ma
demoiselle on writing ability, edi- 
^ r ia l judgment, and initiative. 
Twenty women will be selected 
from entrants to spend the month 
of June as guest editors o f the 
magazine.

Mademoiselle will pay for trans
portation to and from New York 
and salary for the month.

The guest editors will be selected 
on the basis of a trial report and 
three written assignments which 
each entrant must submit to the 
magazine.

Those selected to go to New 
York will spend the month writing, 
editing, and doing art work, on the 
college issue of Mademoiselle.

^Harvest M don '  To Be Theme 
A t  Kappa Rho Dance Saturday

A "Harvest Moon" theme will be used at the annui 
pledge dance of Epsilon Kappa Rho Sorority, Saturday (v l 
22, from 9 p. m. to midnight, at the sorority house ’ m  
North Holyoke Street. MOsic will be furnished by records 

A  partial guest list includes: _Wheabes PlanPsoiltr tvwtii 
D«aa OrSM Wllkl* Mr. and Mrt.
MIm  BiMta* William Tastmrr

ileOrd Hr. F. P. Jtimni
Hambm and tlivlr datm:

the theme, “ Education Around the 
World,’' which Kappa Delta Pi 
adopted as this year’s project.

Wheaties

Gea Stark, Wheaties president, 
announces that all dues must be 
paid at the regular meeting Thurs
day, jn room 207 Science.

YO UR W RIST IS CURVED —  
W h y  w e a r  o f i a t  w a t c h ?

choesa a GRUEN

Daria Klaalra 
Jarnr Baardslar 
Raaa Mat ChUm 
Ja Ann Smaltiar 
Marjarr Vaa Camp 
IMaraa Kariar 
Oalla Bataa 
Irla HalIJa 
Cliarlana Jaekaan 
Narma Jaaa Kallar 
Katmia Braha 
Hatan Lpmaa 
Uaargla Uammans 
Banar Rablaaon 
Ana Harrifard 
Mary Mlltaap 
Sylvia Waalay 
Jtaa Scatt 
Pat Z,a B ^ f  
Phyllb NePaAdan 
Harnlea Caartar 
Oldria Ballay 
Narma Plymall 
Laa aick 
Jaylaaa Maaaa 
Jadr Smith

Harry Priea 
Jim Oaamant 
Harry Blaway 
Dan Oaadwta 
Dick Rallaway 
Ranaath Whaalar 
Wayaa Brinavar 
Harald Schaalar 
Jack Oamant 
Jack Clatter 
Stanley Swaanay 
Tarry AiTacbnti 
Bill Hanlaa 
Bab Bindarim 
Carl Lehr 
Wayne Hatlaek 
Ray Taylar 
Jaa Kaliar 
Bd Teanr 
Ban Reran 
Dan BhipjM 
Clyra Bulay 
Wayne McKay 
Jehn U Walker 
Wayna Salllvan 
Blwaad Ball

Nock Contest
A  mock Tulsa-Wichita footbi. 

game will be played by membei, 
of the Wheaties, women’s pep opJ 
ganization, in old Shocker Stadiui 
Oct. 27 at 6:80 p. m.

“A  ten cent admission will ui 
chargetl to cover medical expense 
in case o f injuries and proceet 
will be given to a fund to bu> 
Wheaties sweaters,”  Norma HaleyJ 
convocation chairman, announced.

Wheaties dressed in football jer. 
seys, shoulder pads, and-jeans, wil 
be coached by Eddie Kriwiel an 
Francis Oleksak. ,

A  halftime skit w ill be presented! 
by a pep band directed by Harok 
nillfer.

G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT

tburitonl
PAY DOLLAR WEEKLY 

No Interest or 
Carrying Charges

§•#• fh« Paciill
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'hi Upsilon Sigma Will Honor 
ledges A t ‘King Pledge’ Dance
' Phi Upsilon Sigma" fraternity will honor fimf 

lledges a t the annual pledge dance Saturdav in

“King Pledge” Is the theme off' 
je  dance. Decorations will in- 
]ude caricatures of the pledges, 
tfob IjOfngenwalter, social chainnan, 

in charge of arrangements.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Pledges will present a skit por- 
aying the habits of actives. Jim 
rebs is skit director.
A partial guest list includes:
Pat Elunbach Q uin»  Uttar

ThlM  
*lla llwm as

P a t ...............
Larry Abbott 
Bhama W Intan 
Barbara Plnkarton 
Jo Ann Smith 
Nancy Bauch 
PbytlU MeMlehaal 
Sharon Praaland 
Beverly Hammar . 
Oea stark 
Joyce Lawrence 
Dorothy

Lancenwaltar 
Lucilie Crawford 
Vivian Lackey 
Wanda Danny 
Billie Ann Evana 
MilHa Gill 
Elaine Schneider 
Dorothy Green 
Beverly Qaren 
Peccy Quaekanboah 
Joan Mohr 
Pat HcMInn 
Mottlla Neville 
Connie Macruder 
Caricne Sturcea 
Mary

Ellen Callahan 
V lr^nia W hittaker 
Mary Hite

Bto _
C h a rlie__ _ .
Bob Pinkerton 
Darrell Kincaid 
P at Quinn 
Bob lUmaey 
Jim  Freeland 
Lowell Rammer 
Andy Lanon 
Merrill Thompson 
Bob Lancenwaltar
Jerry  Skinner 
Terry Dennison 
Gene Hall 
Sam Evana 
Pete Criaty 
Huch Frederick 
Debby Saundera 
Ronnie Rice 
Jim Becker 
Phil Lewia 
John Baker 
Kent loerccr 
Maurice Bowen 
Jim Krebe 
Ray Walker

Bob Tonne 
Bill tfornbh

Pledges Named 
In Honor Frat

Twenty-five Reserve Officers 
Training Corps cadeU have been 
accepted as pledges by Pershing 
Rifles, honorary military fraterni
ty, Capt. William Lake, command
ing officer of the local chapter, an
nounced. Second Lieut. Dick John- 
son has been named pledge master. 
Lake said. '

New pledges are: Leslie Apple- 
by, Jack Beaver, David Bernhard, 
Jerry Capps, Joe Cathudal, Jim 
Way, Don Head,i Raymond House, 

Gllf/ord Johnaon 
Roland Kettleman.
Ti ®°*i_hytle. Milton Messinger, 
Jim Morbacher, Wendell Motsln- 
ger, Homer Nester, Charles Over- 
man, Emery Payne, William Rob
inson, Robert Schmidt, Frederick 
Smith, Louis Struble, Ken Warner, 
and Buddy Wolfenberger.

Final Deadline Set 
For Rushees’ Bids

' Tomorrow la the deadline 
for rnshees to turn in their 
bids for sororities.

Miss Grace Wflkle, dean of 
University women, will Uke 
the bids that are accepted by 
rashees In her office in the Ad
ministration BoiMing.

Approximately 60 women 
registered for six weeks msh-' 
Ing before the deadline for 
signing, Friday, Oct, 14.

The
Kansas’
Music
Center

GIVE MUSIC
W 4 F  206 L  OouykK

-  D e m u l l h

Honor Women 
Plan Infirmary

Officers of the University Honor 
Women were introduced and plans 
for the year were discussed at a 
meeting of the organiaztion Mon
day noon.

Projects for the year include the 
establishment of a campus infir
mary, investigation of costs and 
blueprints f o r ' a  girls’ dormitory 
near the campus, and a Leadership 
Conference in November.

“An application for membership 
has been sent to the national honor 
society, the Mortar Board, to bring 
the organization to this campus,* 
Mwjory Van Camp, president, said.

Officers for the year are Miss 
Van Camp, president; Sue Bowers, 
vice-president; Mary Faith Pellett, 
secretary* Mildred Hiteshew, treas
urer; and Shirley Galatas, histo
rian. Other members of the organ
ization are Kathleen House and 
Betty Knoche.

a S o tcb

By Uhrry Hunter
J^AKE-UPS, break-ups, heart- 

throbs, heart-aches, and'broken 
bones usually.head the list of a 
week's activities. Not so—this 
week. No, plaiming and scheming 
take the spotlight.

This is shown by the "Lepre
chauns,” a group of KMUW men, 
who decided to turn from announc
ing sTOrts to playing sports and en
tered the intramurals. In their 
first game they were trounc^ 68-0.

Several of the “never-give-up 
Leprechauns” a r e  Bill Veldt, 
Jack Munley, Jack Page, Wayne 
Barrington, and Morris Rlchley.

^W O  Greek organisations have 
new pledges. Phi Upsilon Sig

ma has pled^d Bobby Cooper and 
Sorosis has hedged Roalyn Rowley.

Buddy Wolfenberger. Webster 
pledge, takes his journalism so seri
ously that he thought members of 
ROTC wore their uniforms on 
Thursday in honor of the Sunflow
er! Mighty sentimental, no?

^ H E  love bird did fly in for a few 
minutes this week just long 

enough to visit Sorosis Pat Scott 
and Gamma Ralph Precious, who 
were pinned a t the Gamma pledge 
dance.

Imagine walking up four flights 
irs every hour In high heels 1 

mat D. 0.

Club To Hold 
District Neel

“All former members of the Sun
flower Boys’ State may attend the 
fifth district convention of the 
Sunflowrir Statesmen’s Club,” How
ard Lydick. chairman of the con
vention, said.

The convention will be held at 
the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion Sunday, Oct. 28 a t 8 p.m. Fol
lowing an election of district of
ficers, the club will meet a t Sims 
Park for a wiener roast 

Out of town club members will 
be the n e s ts  of the S^gwlck 
County Statesmen’s Club, a local 
chapter of the Sunflower States
men’s Club. Officers of the local 
club includes Sam Farha, vice presi
dent; Charles Overman, secretary; 
snd Ed Hoar, sergeant-at-arms.

University students who are 
members of the local club include 
Jess Taylor. David Marteney, Dick 
Johnston, Robert Watson, Russell 
Watson, Victor W right

Ward Bray. Jack Brooks, Loyd 
Stutk, < Harold Rice, Jack Golsett, 
John Walker, Roy Dumont and 
Kent Fuseli.

of stalro every h o V  Fn high h«]sl 
Ugh . . .  Yes, that’s just w

^ -  II,

MNStON HOUSE* 
of museum 
richness

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 

Continental Grills

riedges Connie Holloway, Darlene 
Cowgill, and Jeanne Bulllnger 
were saying last Tuesday.

^ F T E R  walking out with the Pi 
Alph pledges and ending up at 

the downtown “Carpenter’s union,” 
the pledges were told to wear their 
“Sunday best” to school. That’s 
novel if you can do i t  

Talent of all kinds was shown at 
the Gamma, Sorosis, and Pi Kap 
walkout Monday. l^ e  pledges 
danced their legs off for several 
hours a t Sandy Beach until the ac
tives came and then they decided to 
put on a show. Norma Jabara made 
quite a hit with her piano solo, 
“Malaquena.”

^HI SIG’S open house for Sorosis 
next Sunday will be highlighted 

by their mascot who has once again 
returned to the fold. Jerry Sheets 
said it was «n attraction by the 
feminine sex that kept their puppy 
away.

Pep Club’s Varsity 
Has G ood Turnout

Approximately 800 atudents 
attended the Wneatles Varsity 
Friday night at Corkey’s 
Corral. Dick Raaghton’s orch
estra farnished mnsie for danc
ing. Square dancing was called 
by Mrs. Fred Robinson, gym 
instructor, during intermission.

”'rhe student turnout made 
tlio dance snecessfnl a n d  
Wheatlea appreciate the stu
dent support which was given 
to the dub’s Hrst varsity,” 
Carlene Stnrges, ticket chair- 
nan, said.

Proceeds of the dance will 
help buy gold Wheaties sweats 
ers which win be purchased 
this year, Miss Sturges. added.

Duhaon Is Appointed 
New ROTD ̂ rg ean t

Master Sgt. David A. Dunson, of 
Detroit, Mich., has been appointed 
to the infantry department of the 
University Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps. He replaces Sgt. 1st 
Class Chsrles Jenkins who has 
been assigned to duty in Japan.

ensmSemWpOM OtmitlMfl 
THipooH oonif ip fftf if
ItMForil DMMftroril.

(FtATli Ind.)
ewfemA tio.

u i i  great name m sflvercrafttng. Here's solid silver carved 
 ̂ in designs of timeless beau^ and perfect balance; And 
temembef, a century of j*times*a-day use won’t wear out 
diis sterliiig. Thrill now to owning it Start with a place* 
settingŝ  add more later.. Ea^ payment termt if you wish.

J E W E L E R S  A S IL V E R S M IT H S  
'  eno th irty  lUna No. B roadw ay
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W l̂come Visitors. An ^ditorkl
Between now and the end of the week more than 1,000 

visitors from out of town ^11 be on the campus, prOWng 
again that the University of Wichita' might well be called 
the "Hub”  of local education.

In one mass .welcome the Sunflower wishes to extend 
an *̂ *open house”  greeting to the individual editors from this 
area, the high school band members and to the' students 
here for the Speech Institute.

This week end is a vivid explanatioh of why the Univer
sity of Wichita continues to grow when enrollment is down 
across the country.

Meetings, such as the Band Day and the Institute, pro
vide proof to the high school students in this area that the 
University of Wichita is interested in their future enrollment 
and can provide them with advanced study comparable to 
schools many miles further away from home.

Also, many of the editors who are attending the Fourth 
District convention here, make use o f  press releases fur
nished by the University Public Relations Office, news o f stu
dents from their particular area enrolled at this school, and 
certain school functions of interest to their readers.

As a result of yiis triangle, many students from this 
area attend this University that might pass up a college ed
ucation altogether; the University continues to grow and 
expand its activities; and the editors assist in the develop
ment of their own community.

So, a welcome today . . . and tomorrow.

Certain As Taxes And Death . . .
Seventeen University students received summons for 

traffic violations last week, according to the Wichita Police 
Department. This brings the grand total to 85, committed 
since this term of school started.

Now it is evident that ;t  is time for student drivers to 
slow up or suffer the consequences, for drastic measures are 
at hand.

Wednesday morning, Lt. Bernard R. Clark o f the Wichi
ta Police Department said that if  necessary a squad o f motor
cycle officers will make arrests of speeders in the Fairmount- 
University section and they will be taken directly to the 
police station and booked.

This crackdown will begin Friday morning.
Clark doesn't blame the students entirely for the viola

tions occurring in this area. According to one citizen in the 
Fairmount district there are almost as many cars speeding 
south at 8 a. m.

Clark also said that safe and careful driving on the part 
of the motorists in the University district would make it 
unnecessary to put these measures into effect.

City ordinances state that a pedestrian has the right 
of way at any cross-walk, and the police have been instructed 
to enforce this to the letter of the law.

Enlarging on the total of 17 violations per week, we 
find that 884 times a year. University students take their 
own and numerous other people's lives into their hands and 
challenge death or permanent injury.

This means, that in a year's time, better than 26 percent 
or more than one-fourth of the present total enrollment at 
the University of Wichita live day-after-day under the men
ace of reckless drivers from the University alone.

This cannot continue. I f  we at the University don't 
remedy the situation by driving saner ourselves, then we can 
expect the-downtown authorities to start clamping down. 
This IS the only alternative left for them. Luckily, we have 
another.

Using our own good judgment we can atop the traffic 
violations anytime. It had better be soon. Challenging death 
or injury is the same as not paying taxes, in all but one re- 
spect. In the long run both catch up with the violator: but 
with death or injury the bill cannot be paid.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Dean Sipple 'Visits 
M eeting A t  Topeka

LesHe B. Sipple, dean of the 
c o l l ie  of edneation, attended 
a meeting of the State Ad- 
Tiaory Commisalon on teacher 
education Taeadajr in Toimka, 
Kansas.

Regulations for teacher's 
certificates were discussed at 
the meeting.

The new regulations for the 
certificates will become effec
tive in 1952, Dean Sipple, said.

________________ October 20 ,194||

Patrolman Gets New Trousers 
After Shooting Enraged Bull

They're gonna buy him a new pair o f pants.
'The Excell Packing Compdny is going to ̂ v e  him a new 

pair of trousers, according to patrolman Harold Light. His 
right trouser leg was tom while trying to shoot down an en
raged Brahma bull Saturday afternoon.

Homecoming Queen 
To Be Nam ed N oy. U

Selection of a queen to reign 
over the annual Homecoming 
feetlviUes. Nov. 12, will be 
made by a student election 
Nov. 4, Ronnie Gott, election 
chairman, announced Monday 
night.

Petitions for n o m i n e e s  
would be in Dean Grace 
Wilkie's office by Oct 2B. 2 p.m. 
The petitions must have 60 stu
dent signatures and the signa
ture of Laura Cross, registrar.

Any University woman who 
has 88 hours and 86 credit

Gott aaid.
Names of the candidates will 

be announced at a later date 
by their respective backers.

James Ceasar Flays 
Por Faculty Recital

James Ceasar, associate profes-
sor o f violin, presented six selec
tion in the first faculty recital of

Symphmiy
member; Ceasar played Bach^
Sonatina *" 0  Minor,”  Moiart’s 
Concerto In G. Major,” and Rota's 

“ SonaU in .G Major.”
In addition to the major works.

C a jr ice '^ ’ Twenty-Fourth

Let*s Fraternize !

Students Give 
Play By Nash

“ The Young and Fair,”  a 8-act 
drama by N. Rlcliard Nash, which 
played on Broadway during the 
1648-49 season, will be presented 
in the Auditorium by the drama de
partment for three nights Imgin- 
ning. Thursday, Oct 27. It  will be 
the first production o f the year.

Nash is the former d ir e ^ r  of 
the drama department of Harcum 
Junior College at Bym Mawr. Pa. 
He has also been director ox the 
Haverford College Theater and the 
Bym Mawr College Theater.

His play, “ Parting at Imsdorf,”  
won the Maxwell Anderson awai^. 
He ia now writing a new play 
which, like “The xoung and Fair,”  
is concerned with the peril o f a 
compromise with one’s Integrity.

Conncil Holds 
Religions Honr

“ Religion In Education”  is the 
theme for the coffee conference 
hour sponsored by the Campus Re
ligious Conncil, Oct. 26, through 
Oct. 27, at 12:80 p. m. in Room 201, 
Library.

Father Pfirmon, from the 
Church o f the Holy Savior, will 
lead the discussion Tuesday. Dean 
L. Hekhuis will speak Wednesday. 
C. E. Strange, principal of Wichita 
High School North will close the 
conference, Thursday.

These conferences are held to 
bring students of all faiths togeth
er in a discussion of world relig
ious problems, according to John 
Macualey, chairman of the confer- 
ence hour.

Downing W ill Tour 
With Women’s Club

Miss Jacqnetta Downing, 
head of department of French, 
will attend the American Asso
ciation o f University Women's 
Art Club tour to Cedar Vale, 
KUna.1 Saturday.

ChiD members will vialt sev
er^  art exhlMU In Cedar Vale.

On the return trip, the group 
will stM  to see the newly com
pleted ra il River Dam.

. Lighi is a patrolman on the 
Wichita police force and a fresh
man, majoring in political science 
at the University.

The bull escaped at 8:46 p. m. 
from the stock yard of the Excell 
Packing Company and proceeded 
toward town. In an effort to get 
a better shot at the 1,400 pound 
Brahma, Light stood on a porch 
between Twelfth and Thirteenth

Streets on Mathewvon.
As the big Brahma approachedi 

the side o f the house, Light fired 
missed, and fell o f f  the porch ini 
the path o f the bull. In his attempt 
to escape, Light stumbled, rippH 
his panU leg and finally out-dis
tanced the bull by leaping over a 
near-by automobile. A fter several 
shoU from Light, the bull dropped 
dead.

New Enrollment Record Is Set; 
Nine Nations A re  Represented

Nine foreign nations, 41 
resented in the University of 
to statistics compiled by Mrs 
trar.

VoIomê IiV, No. 1}

Wisconsin University
Stuc/ents, Teachers TH E SU N FLO W ER
Become Acguainted September 22» 1949

To narrow the widening stu
dent-faculty gap brought on by 
rising enrollments, a sub-committee 
of the University of Wisconsin’a 
self-analysis committee has studied 
extracurricular activities on the 
campus and has come up with five 
suggestions which include:

(1 ) Late afternoon and night 
eUssea should be eliminated so 
students have more time for cul
tural pursuits.

U ) A  dairy bar should be set 
up at intervals on the campus, 
where students and professors 

meet between classes.
(8 ) Faculty-student dinner clubs 

should be planned on an informal 
I ?i .Promote faculty-student

reUtloiu^^s .outside classes, 

members of a university com-
lenta should be made(^1

com
mittee on lectures and eonvocationa 
and should help to plan symposia 

o f campus Interest 
. Student political activity 

The Vnirw-
Should tw  to find out “what’s 
w m g  with campus political clubs.” 

■uwestlons have 
^ f?i tcc^plTshed on this 

^ p u s ,  Dick Mullen, Student 
Council president said.

Publlrtrt itch Tlmr*jl*y nornins durlns 
«*• r ««r  by ttadenta in tb» dvpart.
mrat of JoumalUm of tb« Uniwolty of 
WIehiU oxetpt on hoHdtya, daring r»c«- 
tlon* tnd namlnotien porlodt. Snterod u

ISIS. »ttho poitoffteo t t  Wienita. KonMU nndtr 
tho Act of Hareh S. IITI.
•JI** SoBflowtr U one of tbo oldwt ata- 
w r l >n the aUto of Ktnau.
bavins been founded In ISM.
I. ^ * m '**’“ ®'* ^  !“ •”  t*** United SUtaa

V*«tialns ntaa 
furalahed upon resucat. Addraaa Tha Sun- 
Hower, UnlvmHy of WlebtU, WIebIta. 
Kanaaa, Telepbont St-SISl.

AdvertUlns
- ii®*̂ **? PoWhbera n r̂aaoB-jtlve, ftO Madiaea Ave., New Tork, N. Y..
elawT*®' Ansilaa. San fran-

N a tic k  Editorial Association
A M If PStSS—voun eiCHT TO KNOW

BAtortal Staff
iMiior-m-ciilcf ........  n^. ,
Manaslns editor ........

editor........y

sS îaty Hitor ..........' ‘ d«^r?‘ H®” ! ?

Aaatatant ....  .................. I
......................Bob Malone

Shops Now Ready 
For 'Hobby Night’

Mschine shop facilities will 
be availsble tonight from 7 to 
10 p. ra. for all faculty mem
bers who plan to attend “ Hob
by Night,”  Kenneth ^ ta k ,  pro
fessor and head o f the aero
nautical engineering depart
ment, said today.

The interest and attendance 
shown tonight will determine 
whether f u t u r e  “ H o b b y  
Nights”  will be continued, lU - 
tak said.

Civil Right! Meet 
W ill Hear lonei

Gordon Jones, Wichita business 
man, is scheduled to speak at the 
workshop on civil rights at Kansas 
State College Saturday, Oct 22.

The plan of the workshop will be 
concerned with the methods o f ob-

sivciiiiiqueB ox g (
Acient democratic action.

Persons attending the workshop 
will Mrticipate in discussion and 
plvnning groups.

The meeting is being held under 
the auspices o f the Kansas Clear
ing House on Civil Righto, and 
ponsored by the Kansas State 
ullege YW CA and YMCA, the 

Manhatten Civil Rights Committee, 
and the Social Action Committee of 
the Congregational Church.

states, and 702 cities are rep-1 
Wichita enrollment, according 
Laura Cross, assistant re^s-

Present enrollment points .td a 
new all-time record for the Uni
versity, Miss Cross reported. Of
ficial enrollment figures will be re
leased later.

Foreign students on the campus! 
represent Holland, Latvia, Hun
gary, Mexico, Ireland, Iran, Ger
many, Korea, and Hawaii.

Kansas ranks highest in stu-l 
dents, with 91 o f the 106 Kansas 
counties represented. Students] 
from five Wichita high schools and I 
Planeview number 1,599. I

Oklahoma is a close second ini 
registration, with students from 78 
different cities enrolled.

Other states represented in the 
University of Wichita include Ala
bama, Arizona, Arkansas, Califor
nia, Colorado, Connecticut, b o r i
de, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minneso- 
te, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Car- 
olina, South Dakota, Tennessee, 
Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washing- 
ton, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and 
Wyoming.

Bookstore H as 299 
Class H ats To S e ll

Two h u n d r e d  freehmen 
beanies and 99 upper classmen 
hate are on sale at the Unlver- 
ritv boolmtore. Phyllis Me- 
M i c h a e l ,  cheerleader, an
nounced Tuesday.

Students who wish to sH In 
# P«P eectlon at the
fMtball games, should pur- 
^aso  their beanies and caps, 
Miss McMichael said.

Traffit • •. On The Campus

i p
a l l l k

ptcfeslnan

Party-vrhottj .to aA 4)
t ^ o i
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Men O f Webster Pledge Dance 
Will Include Minstrel Revue Skit

"A  Minstrel Revue" will be the theme of the Webster 
pledffe dance Frid iy, at the American Legion Ballroom 

Dick Haughton’s band will play for dancing fi^m 9 to 
12 midnlgnt.
•Jim Taylor is in charge o f the 

pledge skit which will deject an old 
minstrel show. Clyde K rcg  is 
ehsirman o f the planning commit^ 
tee for the infonbal dance.

A  partial gnest list includes:

Friondlf Teen Shoes for 
College Girls

s r o R t

Ralph Cnvbf 
Sonny Sutn^tr 
Tad Yoanr 
Dick Colaataa 
Bnrl CaUiaeB 
A1 Cravar 
Kan ShaMaa 
Hath Harrell 
Paul Pool 
Oeaa Toniar 
^  Dootlaa. 
dtn OamcDt 
Bill SeefMd 
Warren Aahmere 
Jim Saedsnae 
Joe Parker 
l^rry Jonea

Don Biaford 
Bad Welfenberter 
Jim TaylOT 
Ralph Brumbaeh 
Oene Wetla 
Ome Klein 
Wayne Miller

Pat Carter 
Bdna Riehardaon 
Dee out 
Joyee Drum 
Pat Perrin 
Joanne Wllllanaon 
HyHh Wcatherwax 
Connie Coibeen 
fctbw Looteneeker 
Pat Jonea 
Martie Tbompeon 
Jerry Beardaf^ 
Ma^ Lon Oex 
1 ^  Beth Nkhela 
Vivian OrabOT 
^rhara Staley

«k n  CalUhan 
Barbara Battay 
l^ta Jo WUineke 
Lyna Orahra 
Vera Warner 
Ann Danhaa 
Bea Bowaaa 
ChrUtlae WUllaM

^ n l Qardner 
Bob Beh^ner 
Rahdy Barron

Bon dott 
A1 Littleton 
Daene Salih 
John LaPivtr 
Norman B p e ^  
Ben WitberefMMn 
Joe Slamone 
Clyve Bailey 
Cecil Cornett 
■Ray Rarrell 
Herb WaUien 
Ed Kriwiel 
Bob OUm 
Rodney Roath 
Jerry Blvin 
Prank Leake 
Jim Clay 
Clyde Krot 
Oeorte DavU 
Bill tHaebaoth 
Bob Thoaaa 
Paal K. Hebllt 
Bill Hawa 
Bd Roailk 
Mike Miller 
Jofcn L. Walker i 
Erie Them \ 
Ervin Berten 
Den CaMweil 
Cpeen B4den 
Phil Bbephad
B ai^  

Koebenderfer 
Bob Raaeebka 
OeorCe Mueller 
CtfUeo Shatt 
John DahUr 
Stan I«ve

Oamet Wanaew 
Gloria Schreiner 
M e i^

Rlchardeon 
Oee Stark 
Donna Bailie 
Pat Wllklnaon 
Dianne WeUh 
Pat Rutherford 
Noreen Sehaetsle 
Kitty Wllllarae 
Gloria Bailey 
Dorothy NorrU ’ 
Janette Whitcomb 
Anita Martin 
Vinlte Hood 
Joan Kallail 
Connie Sklnper 
Bonnie Link 
Janne Salllan 
Jewell McBnaHy 
Beverly Oeren 
Maureen Haton 
Sbaan Parker 
Vetta Stewart 
Dana Allen 
Carohm Oobnm 
Sm Pearl 
Marilyn BilU 
Rvata Ollek 
Lola
Dena weyl 
Mary Memtt 
Ma^n 
Pat W a

Rydjerd

Naner
Bennie

Y M C A  W ill O ffer
Fencing Instruction

The TMCA Is organising s 
fencing cisks which will be of* 
fered to University students st 
the YMCA bnildlng, First and 
Emporia Streets, on Tnesday 
hnd Friday evmings. 7:S0 p. n .

Keith Webb 
Don Smith 
JMk Kirk 
Harold Polkereon 
Ray Dombaaeh 
Kendall Klne - 
Jim MaswM 
Bob Tbempaen 
Bill Leonard 
Jeha WaOter 
Dkk Barcer 
Bin Ray 
Dkk Colemaa 
BUI Klebnehar 
Bari Graver 
Stretch Gather

Jak Brown 
Htmh Rarrrfl 
Ralph Craby 
A1 Dankk 
^ Paenhy
Deaa Graa Wllkte 
Dr. and Mn.

T. Reae Manh

Mona Pciereon 
Abbie Troup 
D a  ^ a s  
Larry Abbott 
Therea Babb 
Pat Sehneffler 
Jan  Meyora 
Charlene Baker 
Shirley Braelll 
Boa Chlea 
Mallyn Behaldt 
Vitwlaia WhiUker 
Jeya Dram 
Mary Ann Meade 
Anita Dln'amore 
Mary

Jane Pmdleten 
Marilyn Jena 
Connie Koelllat 
Pat Carter 
MaalM Slater 

SMitit
Dr. and Mn. 

Lkyd McKinley

Repiiblicans Plan 
Nembenhip Drive

A  membel'ship drive to be held 
Oct. 24 to Oct. 81. was planned by 
the Collegiate Young jfepnblicans 
at their first m eetiM  Thursday at 
the Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity house.

A  booth will be set up in the 
Commons for the sale of member
ship cards. Each card will cost SO 
cents. Posters will be placed on 
the campua and in buildings, an
nouncing the drive.

"The Collegiate Young Republi
cans have always been active on 
the University campus, and we 
plan to continue our efforts to ac
quaint youth with politics.*’ Pat 
Kelly, president, sta t^ .

"Our memberahip drive promises 
to be a successful one. and we plan 
to have large attendances at meet
in g  and aetivlUes in the srear to

LUCKIES M Y  MORE
fo give you a finer eiaan/tB /
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pajis millions of dollare more than 
official parily prices for fine tobacco!
There*8 no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky ‘ • 
Strike! t o  bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
— oncf pay millionn of dollars more than official 
parity pritxe to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
todayl See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are— how much more real de^-down  
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

L  MUMMY MANWIM, independent tobacco baper 
of Qtfbrd, JV.C., eape: ”  Year after pear, Vve eeen 
the makere of Lucfdee bup the kind of tobacco that 
taetee good and emokee good!** Mr, ilfanfrum hae 
emoked Luckiee fbr 20 geare, Here*e more evidence 
that Luckiee are a finer dgarettet

e e v « . .  TH I AMMtCAN TOBACee eOHVANVPeMt Mh$h4 flme mdwwp
So round, so firm, so folly pockod —so froo and oosy on tho draw
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President Truman Indorses Law 
Liberalizing Veterans Benefits

President Harry Truman Monday sigmed Public LAw 
S89 liberalizing compensation benefite for veterans, their 
dependents and beneficiaries. The compensation increase 
in basic rates becomes effective Dec. 1, 1949. ‘

In addition, the new law will ment of compensation for injury ornew
provide additional compensation 
for veterans with dependents who 
are rated 60 percent or more dis
abled. Before, only veterans with 
dependents who were rated 60 per
cent or more disabled were eligible 
to receive additional compensation.

It will also raise the rate on com
pensation for World War I veter
ans with '‘presumed" service-con
nected disabilities to the rate cur
rently being paid to veterans whoee 
disabilities are determined to be 
directly service-connected.

The law establishes new progres
sive compensation ratings for vet
erans with arrested cases of tuber
culosis. It provides for 100 percent 
rating for the first two years fol
lowing the date the disease was a r
rested.

For four years after that, the 
rate is set a t 60 percent The law 
also Hxes disability ratings for 
longer periods and requires a vet
eran to submit to examination and 
follow prescribed treatm ent

The blU will Increase the death 
compensation to wartime widowrs 
with one or more children. I t lib
eralises present rules barring pay-

disease incurred (not as a result 
of own willful misconduct) while 
under military or clvirconfinement.

It holds such confinement to be 
"in line of duty" providing a .court- 
martial sentence of dishonorable 
discharge is remitted, or in cases 
of civil confinement the offense 
does not involve a felony as de
fined in the jurisdiction where sen
tence is imposed.

For all World War II veterans 
with service-connected disabilities 
and those World War I veterans 
whose disabilities have been deter
mined by VA to be directly ser
vice connected, the 8.7 percent 
across-the-board increase vrill ap
ply.

For example, a  veteran who is 
10 percent disabled and comes un
der either of those two categories 
will receive an increase in his 
monthly compensation check from 
$18.80 to $16.

Others in those categories whose 
disabilities range up to the 100' 
percent maximum will receive 
proportionate increases in their 
checks.

Micro Beadw 
Anives Here

Downing P. O'Harra, University 
librarian, has announce the a r
rival of the new Micro Library 
Reader, a machine which will mag
nify small print, project the image 
upon a large screen, and make the 
reading legible.

The new machine, purchased for 
the benefit of students, is available 
now and will be kept in the library 
on an experimental basis.

Four micro-cards, reproduced 
from Mathew Arnold's "Essays and 
Criticism," were sent with the Mi
cro Library Reader.

The micro-cards are 3 by 6 inches 
and can reproduce up to 100 pages 
of an ordinary book or 10 pages of 
a newspaper on one card. The 
cards will make it possible for stu
dents to obtain rare, out-of-print 
works which would otherwise be 
impossible to secure through the 
library.

L o ss'O t Voice Force? M inister 
To Seek Entirely New Vocation

, A minister who permanently lost his voice from tool 
much speakingrhas enrolled as a GI student a t Coe College I 
Cedar Rapids, la., to learn an entirely new profession. *'

school' newspaper.
"It's  not an easy change when I 

I've been fitted for a  lot of te ll I 
ing jobs," he commented.

He is the Rev. W. Z. Henline of 
Cedar Rapids, an Army, chaplain- in 
Europe for 27 months during 
World War II, and an ordained 
minister for the past 21 years.

Now in his ^senior year a t Coe 
College, The Rev. Mr. Henline is 
taking a selection of courses in 
preparation for becoming a maga
zine writer. He plans to specialize 
in religious topics.

He has a full schedule a t school. 
His courses—leading toward a  
bachelor of arts degree—include 
subjects such as experimental psy
chology, introduction to psycholo
gy and news writing. In addition, 
he w rittt for The Cosmos, the

talk:

‘th e  Rev. Mr. Henline might still I 
be speaWng from a pulpit today, 
had he been content to limit his 
activities as a  chXplain to a normal 
day's work. '

FBDBRALLT INBUBBO

ATTENTION I SENIORS AND JUNIORS. 
H I G H L Y  RATED FIRM ORGANIZING 
SALES FORCE IN WICHITA. NEED FOR 
PART TIME WORKMEN WITH DIRECT 
SALES EXPERIENCE. SHOULD HAVE 
USE OF CAR. MERCHANDISE HAS GOOD 
ACCEPTANCE. $10 COMMISSION ON EACH 
SALE.

CALL L. C. BOYD, 3-6463 FOR 
APPOINTMENT

It. 7
9* !̂«»•• to il

, e*'

V /
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W GREGOR*
The Bold Cable Enit 
is Strictly British

'>

V
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l^ f in e  recaption, 
check M cGngor's 
100% pure Wool 
triple Cable efre^ttoj 
th ll beeuttfttl bold

MeOregsr negle M 
i^dellagU sbtypi 
■tOr h ln a thkiU Byou
%MHllhMttiyou 
|MiMlkM|htfuMo 
■ H otod Oetretotog. 
tfcit a»eai biosder 
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Conndl Views 
WnShock Rule

To preserve the original charac
teristics of WuShock,. the official 
Rchool emblem^ the Student Coun
cil is considering a by-law requir
ing individuals or organisaUons

I who, desire to use the emblem to 
I obtain written permission from the I Council and after each figure is 
I designed to have it inspected by 
I Kappa Pi, art fraternity.
I Temporary constructions of the 
emblem such as used in homecom- 

1 ing decorations will not fall under 
[the new by-law.

. WuShock was adopted last year 
I by the Council after a contest for 
new school emblem was conducted. 
Kappa»Pi, originator of the em
blem. has produced decals which 
are on sale in the bookstore.

Social Organizations 
|Asfecd To Pay Fee

An unpaid May Day fee may 
keep social organisations from 
having Homecoming Queen at
tendants Nov. 12, according to 
Pat Taylor, student council 
treasurer.

A $15 fee was charged each 
organisation for flowers used 
at the May Day coronation 
ceremonies last year.

•
Social organisations still 

charged with this unpaid fee 
are Soroels, Alpha Tau Sigma, 
Pi Kappa Pei. Hpsilon Kappa 
Rho, and the Independent Stu
dents Association.

T h e  s u n f l o w e r
. 7

Supper To Be Held 
For Earle C  Dauis

Faculty members, of the 
English department will hoM a 
buffet supper in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. lU rh  C. Davis, Sat- 
nrday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur R, Brasted, 4 
Brookfield Road, Baatborongh.

Dr. Davis was head of the 
department of EnglUh at the 
University before going to 
Kansas State Ci^lege this 
year;

Mrs. Brasted Is a former In
structor of English at the Uni- 
versity.

O n ^ o t y  S a le i
Btgin Tononow

Stodont Directories will be sold 
by Student Council members and 
class officers in the Commons to
morrow.

The price of the 110-page pub- 
lication will be 40 cents, according 
to Donna Balllie, chairman of di
rectory sales.

The booklet will contain an al- 
ihabetised list of students' and fac- 
ulty members’ names, addresses 

id telephone numbers.

Fonr Attend 
iS in ^ g  Meet
2Sii* *nd one studentwill travel to Oklahoma City Pri-

the annual southwestern i of the Na-
s W n  Teachers of |

of the vocal

of voice, and 
baritone, will at- teM the meetings.

•?!! convention* participate in a panel dis- 
M teaching problems.

two selections at 
the student recital to be held Satur-
U^a n?rt \ l  chosen to
5i"* Schubert,M a r t ’s "Say Goodbye Now.*

D ean  Wilkie Attends 
|A^cP/>erson Meeting

Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of 
women, attended the state 
meeting of deans of women Oct.
14 and 15 a t McPherson Col
lege in McPherson, Kans.

Dean Wilkie was in charge 
of reports on the national 
nieeUng held last April in Chicago.

Topics on Personal and So
cial Pr^Iems of Women Stn- 
dents. Developing Social Com
petence in Prospective Teach- 
eiw. Special Problems of Junior 
Uoileg®t, and Practical Aspecta 
OT Freshman Dormitories were 
discussed by the deans.

an
A special section will list names 

Md telephone numbers of the mem- 
Mrs of Greek organisations and 
the Independent Students Association.

Student Council representatives 
and class officers will also be list
ed.

will
------ 'Say’Go^bye Now.*̂ '

R«fJi® meeting a t the
mectmgs are com- 

Pleted a tour of the city is planned 
£LJIlS-igcaL committee.

Liue Models Needed 
By Art Department

W e art department has sev
eral openings for both men 
and women models In the life 

according to 
K. JH. Kiskadden, art instructor.

Models will work from 8 to 
10 a. ra. w  Monday, Wednea- 
day and Friday, and will be 
paid 75 cents an hour.

I n te r e s t  persons may eon- 
t « t  Mr. Kiskadden in the art 
department office.

All modeling will be done in 
Bwtmming suits._____________

Join N.C.C. National Campus Club 
and Save

20% at Super Radio and Re
pair, 1105 E. Central.
20% on Haircuts a t Elmer's 
Barber Shop, 5119 E. 18th.
10% on Jewelry a t Hancock’s 
Jewelry, 116 S. Hillside.
25% on Drugs, 10% Sundries,
Hillside.
10% on Beauty Work a t Bl- 
Cel-Us ifeanty Saloon, 440 
N. Hillside.
15% on Printing a t Weaver 
Peacock Press, 8625 B. 21st
20% on Tires, Batteries and 
Accessories. 2Hc a Gallon on 
Gas at Strecker Service, 1108 
E. Central.

20% on Delivered Corsages, 
City Florists, 1714 8. Broad
way,
10% on Meals at Bunny’s 
Grill, 8121 E. IStb.
20% on Delivered Cleaning at 
Freddy’s aeaners, 227 8. 
Broadway.
20% OR Night Club Eipenses 
at Plamor, 2858 8. Broadway.
15% on Refreshments at The 
Pheasant, 8208 E. Central.
4% at Brown’s Grocery, 8117 
B. 18th. .
15% at Uptown Shoe Service, 
8058 E. Diraglas.

Cards May Be Obtained For $3.00 from Don Kirchner, 
l*hone 62-6503, and from Member Firms or Campus 
Salesman.

Here's the newest angle 
on “glamour dangles"

Chuck - a - Luck 
Bracelet —

Heavy gold plated chain 
bracelet w i t h  Chuek-a- 
Luck _dangle as shown. 
Just one of several new 
designs In dangle bracelets 
at Levitt’s.

13.00
plus tax

S. Broadway Wichita, Kansas

K N O W  YO U R  
PHO TO G R APHK R

NOW
CONVBNIENT
DOWNtOWN
LOCAltON

nxili Lomkp
p n o to o ra p n ii I
108 W. Douglas Dial 8-4M4 
Studio Honrs 9 A. H. - 6 P. H. 

Evenings 4k Sundays by 
Appointment

Station Heads 
|Are Appointed

Staff positions for the tlniversi- 
KMUW and 

jWUCR have been made. Bob Wil
liams, faculty advisor, announced today.

Bill Veldt was appointed pro
gram director. Gene Torline named 
ch ef announcer, and Bob Barnes, 
chief engineer.

The job of business manager was 
given to Pat Keough. Other ap
pointments include Bill Bernhard, 
news d iw to r; Jack Munley, sports 
editor; Morris Richeley, music di
rector; Jack Paige, publicity di
rector; and Max Peterson, assist
ant chief engineer.

Pierce Heads Dept.
At Teacher’s College

Vaudau Pierce, graduate of 1984, 
I  is now head of the foreign lan- 

ruage department at the Kansas 
Jtate Teacher’s College In Pitts

burg, Kans.
I During World War II, Pierce 
served with the Army Intelligence 

I Cores in the foreign language di
vision. He was stotiemed in Brasil 
for three years and then was sent 

I  to Portugal where he spent two 
years.

Pierce obtained the master’s de
gree a t th^ University of Iowa.

Hildebrandt To Head 
Library Association

Miss Florence Hildebrandt, head 
I of circulation at the University Li- 
! brary, was elected chairman of the 
I College and University 8ection of 
the Kansas Library Association at 
the Forty-sixth Annual Conference 

I of the KLA held at 8alina, Kans.. 
Oct. 6-7-8.

G. R. "Skip” Graham, head li
brarian a t the Louisville, Ky., Pub
lic Library, was the featured 
speaker. It was Graham who de-

Radio Stations
Add Pragrams
. 1. ^  “Luncheon a tthe Alibi, will be broadcast over • 
Nations KMUW and WUCR at 
12:80 p. m. daily, beginning next 
Monday.

Three student announcers, Gene. 
Torline. Pat Daly, and Bill Bern- 
hard, will be masters of ceremonies 
on "Luncheon at the Alibi.”

Music and singing by Ulented 
students and interviews with mem
bers of the audience will be the 
features of the show.

^ t e r  Monday, the two stations 
will be on the air four hours daily 
instead of three, and four programs 
of recorded music will be added to 
fill in the added hour of air time 
A student “disc jockey” has been 
assigned to each program.

These programs are: "Larry 
Beaton’s Wavworks,” 12 to 12:80

Thursday;
Melody Mood, ’̂ emceed by James 

Setters, 2:80 to 3 p. m. daily; Pat 
D al/s  "Show Time,” 2 to 2:80 
P:..*??: Tuesday and Thursday; and 
Bill 8 Mill,” with' Bill Bernhard,

2 to 2:80 p. m. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

Organized Cheering 
Dominant at Game

"Student cooperation at the 
Bradley-Wiehita game result^  
In the finest school spirit 
shown this year,” Andy Larson, 
cheerleader, reported.

"People seated in the west 
sUnds reported that both the 
organised a n d  spontaneous 
cheering surpassed any spirit 
shown In the past few years. 
Hat waving to ’Hail Wichita* 
was also impressive,” Larson 
continued.

veloped the theme of the Louisville 
Public Library's role in getting 
public to think—especially in the

the
dope . _ ______  ...

Public Library's role in 
public to th’ *
Atomic Age.

Six membere of the Library staff 
attended the Conference. They are 
Florence Hildebrandt, Laura F. 
Solecki, Josephine M. Cowles, Dal- 
sy Vernon, Downing P. O'Harra, 
and John Spellman.

W t9 ,lk M w  
9 ssttods k littft 
nmtf, kvt Ihtri tn
Hmts vliH I fsy
KNOWS bt leeks 
tirrllc—eid Iket's 
Ibe wiy I M  wbH 
I’m ipiftbii ■ nw 
erefteit Nervtf 
irelbers. H’l Ibe j 
Neel werd la ebef tbt 
smtrt dHtei «M be 
veerlRi Ibii fetr. 
litter try Ml ea 
•ad SH fer fetrseKI

Touch Gridmen BcRin 
Third Week Of Play

Six teams will play this after
noon at 4 p. m. to start the third 
week of intramural football. ITie 
games will be played at Twentieth 
and Yale Streets.

“A" team will play 
the Pi Alphi Pi team on field three, 
ISA will meet Alpha Gam "A” on 
field one, and Phi Sig "A” will 
oppose the Lephechuans on field 
two.

Tuesday, Oct. 25, Phi Sig "B" 
will meet Webster "B” on field 
one; ISA will oppose Phi Sig "A” 
on field two; and Webster "A” 
will play Alpha Gam "A” on field 
three.

Corbins Introduce 
Faculty Members

PrMident and Mra. Harry P. 
Corbin conducted the annual 
open house and coffee recep- 

f*«olty members 
at their home. 1820 N. Rillaide 
Street, Tuesday, from 7 to 9 
p. m.

The purpose of the reception 
was to formally Intr^uce an 
new faculty members.

Tour Insurance Min 
Ought to Be

SCHbTT — ( B m r y )

Insurance of Every Kind 
CaMwell-Mttrdock Bldg.-^.88t8

FAR MORE FOR LESS 
122 E. Douglas

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

lELL’t
MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis

Phone Free
5-2681 DeUvery
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Freshman Gridders Take A ggie  
Frosh 2 0 -0  Before 4^500 Fans

The University of Wichita freshmen won their third 
straight victory last Friday evening, downing the Oklahoma 
A and M frosh 20 to 0 before 4600 fans.

Shocker rooters witnessed the
first Wichita defeat of an Oklaho
ma A and M team since 1938 when 
the Shockers bent the Aggies ,14 
to 7.

Herb Eddington, halfback from 
arren, Ohio, ran wild through the 

.klahoma backfield and accounted 
for the first Wichita touchdown. 
The rushing and passing chores 
through the entire game were 
handled by the Eddington, Romero, 
Ubben, Bowen, and Sanders.

John Walor sparked the line and 
was largely responsible for stop
ping the Aggies with large losses.

The Shockers suffered heavily 
from penalties, losing 43 yards in 
two successive plays.

Leading at the half 7 to 0, the 
Shockers held o ff several last half 
threats of the Aggies and scored 
twice more with passes by Bowen 
and Sanders.

The freshmen have one more 
game this season with Ft. Riley 
eleven. Thanksgiving morning at 
Shocker Stadium.

According to Jim Trimble, head 
football coach, the freshmen will 
be changed from the “ T" to the 
Single Wing. ‘*It makes no differ
ence what formation you use if 
■ou have a good football team,*’ 
Vimble said.

Oklahoma 
WichiU A.AM.

Fntiire Foes W in 
Games Saturday
, Four of the remaining six teams 

scheduled to meet the University of 
Wichita Shockers were victorious in 
games played Saturday afternoon.

Oklahoma A ft M and Drake, two 
future Shocker foes, met Saturday. 
The Aggies won 28 to 0.

Tulsa University won over Vil- 
ianova 21 to 19 for their first win 
in three weeks.

St. Louis University, who will
play Wichita in St. Louis on Nov. 
6, titrotrnced Davidson College 41 
to 12.

Detroit University, the Shockers’ 
Thanksgiving foe, lost to Mar- 
quette 14 to 24.

Miami University, who downed
the University in their opening 

..............................urghime 23 to 6,, lost to Pittsburg! 
Jniversity 85 to 26.

¥

Total first downs 16 
First downs rushing 11 
First downs passing 3 
First downs penalties 1 
Yds. gain’d rushing 266 
Yards lost rushing 19 
Net yards gained 237
Passes attempted 9
Passes completed 5
Yds. gainea pass’g 116 
Passes intercepted 0 
Punts 2
Yardage from punts 26 
Yds. lost by pen. 76 
Fumbles 3
Ball lost by fum. 2

Wichita 0 7
Oklahoma 0 0

11
7
2
2

164
61
98
12
3

63
1
6

188
30
1
0

18
0

Tennis Quarter-finals 
To Play This Week

Two players have now entered 
mto the quarter finals o f the intra- 
mural tennis matches.

First singles player to reach the 
.ja r te r fi! • 

genwalter.

„  8 piayc
quarter finals is Phi Sig Bob Lan- 

First doubles team to make the

Houston University, who beat the 
Shockers 26 to 6 in Houston Oct. 1,
won over West Texas State 14 to 
18.

Bradley University, beaten by 
the Locals 21 to 18 on Oct. 8, wem 
over Washington and Jefferson 19 
to 7.

Golfers Will Meet To 
Pick Varsity Team

A meeting for men interested in 
entering two varsity fall golf 
matches will be held in Room 103 
Women’s Gym at noon Monday, ac
cording to Earl Hamilton, assist- 
ant freshman grid coach and var
sity golf coach.

The Shocker golfers will meet 
the University o f Tulsa at Tulsa, 
in the morning of- Oct. 29. Hamil
ton said that four varsity golfers 
and two additional freshmen will 
make up the six-man team.

The second match will be with 
Oklahoma A. and M. at Ponca City 
early in November, Hamilton said.
quarter finals is Langemwalter, 
and Dick Haughton, also o f Phi 
Sig.

'•The players are a little slow
in pl^aying their games but all 
matches should be in the quarter
finals 
said Bo
director.

by the «nd o f this ^weeic?*’ 
lb Kirkpatrick, intramural

SPALDING

r A R V A rSQ R G A r
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IN AMCILirAle ivsniwi i  YA BUunnnIN AMCIUCAir UADINO 

ClAffSice 
AND IN M ogror 
T O t a n n ua l
BDm.QAMC9..

Shockers To 
Play Nissonri

The University o f Missouri .has 
beOn added to the |949-60 schedule 
of the Shocker basketball team.

The game is to be played Jan. 18, 
at Columbia, Mo., on the return 
trip from a game with St. Louis 
University.

Basketball practice has been in 
full siving fo r  a week. Ten fnen 
have reported for  the varsity 
squad and more are expected to re
port at the end o f the football sea-

er followers o f the Univerait» ^
Wichita basketball team wiir see
better home games this year ihJ! 
ever bafora." " "

son.

Besides a tough Missouri ValU* 
sched^e, the Shockers will alJt 
meet Texas Christian Universitv * 
power o f  the Southwest confev 
ence, in the Forum Dec. 22

According to Ken Gunning, head The W 8SP drive will bevin Na* 
basketball coach, students and oth- 14. Back Itt *

Everybody can w ls
■ f  *

In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS

• Iven  in
A m e r ic a ’ s R n ts t  C In o r e ffa i

n ils  RRUIS
■ Dft Luxe Cen*
eele end Table Medel ftadte-Shenesraph 
Srlsee-^te be etven away at yeur CeU 
^ e ^ t e  Pratemmee, lererltlae, Clubs er 
ilvins OreuiM at tiese ef f  Week CentesH

K U r IHOSl
RMlOIStONllNC.lVIHY WIIKI

For complete contest 4e- 
lells~f let weeklir pest- 
l>|s ef IndivMeel winners 
censelt these contest tieed- 
Wadtr points I

Rsdism TMf Price Cirtlflcitei Herat
MANNING’S LUNCH 

VARSITY GRILL
f  k

S9tM the pace 
ingpoiiB CALL

FOR PHILIP MORR Ifnta
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Nevada Dpwns 
Shockers 20-7

The University of Nevada Wolf- 
pack fought off a second rally by 
the University of Wichita to down 
the Shockers 20 to 7, a t Reno Sat
urday.

After trailing three touchdowns 
at half time the Shockers came 
back to hold Nevada sco r^ss  while 
scorina one themselves, Wich
ita tally came on a dd-yard pass 
from Eddie KHwiel to Jimmy Nut
ter. Milan Mraovich kicked the 
extra point

Nevada scored first midway in 
I the first period on a 67-yard march 
which ended when Ted Kondel 
halfback, plunged over from the 4- 
yard line. Less than five minutes 
later Willard Elder broke loose 
from the Shocker 16-yard line and 
.raced over to score. Both conver- 
Isions were good and the Wolfnack 
led 14 to 0. ^

t h e  S U N f L O W B H

W ebsters U nbeaten  
A t  Touch F o o tb a ll

I In the waning seconds of the 
■second quarter the Wolf pack ad-------- - TTUlAimVK aa-
Ivanced to the Shocker 8-yard line 
■where their running attack boi
Idown. Then quarterback Ed^HSwThen qi . _

)as8ed to Elder in the end sonV 
..lis time the kick was wide anc 
the score was 20 to 0 a t the Inter- 
lission.
The Shockers only touchdown

the ̂ l y  pndefeated team aft- 
. nreeks of intramural
touch football *

The team sUndini 
Team Won
W ^ te r  «A»
Phi 8lg «A ".....8
Webster “B”.. 8 
Phi Big *‘B” 2
Alpha Gam "B” 2
P* Alph ...........2
Alpha Gam «A‘» 1
J8A ..................0
p>wpokea .........0
Leprechanna ....6

igs are: 
Lost Pet
0 1.060
1 .750'
1 .760
1 .666
2 .600
2 .600
2 .888
8 .0004 .000
1 .000

ler-
leir

JJ^s »«t up ey ly  in the third p.
taking the ball on their 

own 20-yBrd line Kriwiel compk" 
ed passes to Herbie Harrison wd 
Hap Honlik before hitting Nutter 

Nevada 26-yard
and rtL Mraovich converted and the score read, 20 to 7.

completed 13 of
ite»? 10*? ^  '"®*t of Wich-
JlJ iu  through the air
« r t s  could make onlv 78
* . "l, “ ”t a  crushing ground at-

ference P^^^ded the dif-
How they scored:

“  « » 0 20 
Wichita 0 0 7 0 7

Harrison Oht 
For Two Games

0

Shocker quar- 
finp nn ’̂ 7  *1® the Wichite

two games, and maybe for the rest of the sea
son according to Bob Glaser, direc
tor of sports publicity.

t®*'®" out of the 
Nevada game beeausd of a recur
rence of an old internal injury.

a c” ar?e^lh-“ - ”  Buffered
Jured knee
O nltmait 1̂  KIAfTlOi 811X1076(1a charley-horse just above his in
jured knre in the Nevada game.

may be a&e to

Ground Gainer. . , Shockers Seek 
Win Saturday

POMERO, Shocker fresh- 
man offensiv® fullback, figured
highly in the defeat of th e 'o ^  
lanoraa A. - * *

«i... .  * *. oe aoie tolay some against South Dakota 
Saturday, according to Glaser.

„  , . —  freshman
*|y gaining valuable 

yardage through the line.

In «!***»«”®?*®**' injured,m the Miami opener, is recovering

for the rest of the season.

In tram ural D irec to r 
W ants Team  Lists

R O X Y
First Run Re-Releases

Sat Midnite, Sun., Hon.
T H E  GREAT GAT8BT" 
Alan Ladd • Betty Field

‘BODYGUARD”

Crawford Theatre
Open 11 A.M. 85e UI1 P.M.

165c til 6 P.M., 65c after 6 PJW. 
Sat-Bun., Open 1 PJf,

— NOW PLAYING —

Lawrence Tieniey - 
Priscilla Lane

Toes., Wednes., Thurs.
“GERONINO” 

Preston Foster-Ellen Drew
"JOHNNY ALLEGRO” 
George Raft-NIna Foeb

I Meet terror, mystery and 
romance with 

I Van Johnson-Glorla DeHaven 
Arlene Dahl-Tom Drake 

at the
"SCENE OF THE CRIME"

I Be There When It Happens!

Refresh...
Zest To The Hour

The Coca-Cola Company 
bringa you

Edgar Bergen with 
Charlie McCarthy 

CBS Sunday Evening

I ‘̂ -m ^ r h  mtm thi t»mt thing.

BOTTUD UNOR AUTHOHmr pf Wl COCA.COU COUFAHT IT 
The Wichita Coca Cola Bottling Co.

. O  Th# Cwa-Cola Ci p n y

Team Lists, Due For 
Girls’ Volleyball Soon

organisations 
w  individuals wishing to enter 
teams in the intramural pro-

Bkonid wn- 
U rt Bob Kirkpatrick or Tom

Women s intramural volleyball 
practice will begin Nov. 9, Beverly 
A. Secord, women’s physical edu
ctio n  instructor, announced Mon-

Team lists must be completed by 
Nov. 7, and women wishing to com- 
pete m tournament should con
tact their intramural representa
tives before that date, Secord said.

Intramural representatives are:
rimK®T Sorosis; RoseI^mb, Independent Students Asso- 

Iris Holtie, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho; Phyllis McMichael, Pi Kappa 
mLLH®  W“̂ . ,p e l t a  Omega, and 
S i^ a ^ * " °  Pendleton, Alpha Tau

O’Connor in Ab Bidwell’s office 
In the athletic department be
fore Monday, Oct 24.

Cross-country runs will stert 
S?2 u® *!®?*1 fnture, according to 
Kirkpajteiek, Intraranral direc-
▼Iduals interested should see 

_Kirkpatrick for training rules.

Three Groups Enter 
Soccer Tournament

The women's intramural soccer 
tourney began Oct 18, with teams 
representing the Independent Stu-
:®!l t̂  ̂ PI Kappa Pei,®nd Delta Omega participating.

Delte Omega and Pi Kappa Psi 
opened the tournament with a 
geme Tuesday.

ISA will play Pi Kap on Oct. 26 
f t  4 p. m. On Oct. 27 at 8 p. m..

South Dakota Boasts 
Excellent Grid Record
With three defeats in their 

first four games, the Shock
ers will attempt to improve 
their gridiron record when 
they meet South Dakota State 
Teachers College of Aberdeen 
in Veterans Field Saturday.

The Northern Wolves, represent-
o5d ^̂ c®u “ hool on the

H i t t  football schedule,promise to bring as much color as
SUi ®**'®*‘ Shockerhome fow this fall, Athletic Direc
tor Jim Trimble said.

this will be 
the first time a Shocker team has 

which is active in inter- 
l"^wollegiate football 

comp®tition. For the past three 
years, teams from the small north- 
®m college have flown on long 
road trips to meet Canadian op- 
n»l®"^®‘ season, the Wolves
tSk University of Man-Itoba, 26 to 0.

Along with "seeing the world" 
Coach Clark Swisher^ eleven also 
plays ® good brand of football, 

•Trimble pointed out During' the 
'past three seasons, the Wolves 
have built up what Trimble called 
an impressive" record, winning 
championships of the South Dakota 
Intercollegiate Conference each year.

Twenty-five lettermen, among 
them many two and three year vet
erans, make the Wolves a strong 
contender for conference honors 
again this season, Trimble said.

Swisher, coach'of football, bas- 
k®tMll, and track a t South DakoU»

the winner of that game plays the 
wlnne r̂ of the Delta Omega-Pi Kap

MILLER
SUrting Sun., Oct. 28 

‘UNDER CAPRICORN” 
Ingrid Bergman 
Joseph Cotton

contest.
The tournament will be played 

on a double elimination basis, 
teanis being eliminated after los
ing two games. Mary Jabara, soc- 
cer sports head, said Tuesday.

T O W E R
ORPHEUM

James Csgney 
Virginia Mayo

Also
"OLD FASHIONED GIRL” 

Gloria Jean 
Frances Rafferty

Central and Oliver 
Saturday M(dnito Show 

"HOLLYWOOD SNEAK 
PREMIERE”

Year’s Outstanding Picture 
Show SUrts 11:45 P. M.

doubles as a Brooklyn* D*(5ger 
scout during the summer. In that 
capacity, he helped conduct a  sum
mer tryout camp at Parsons, Kans.. 
this year. ’

Swisher-coached teams have 
compet®d in Wichita before. In 
1948 and 1944, his Twentieth Ar
mored Division baseball squads 
placed high in the national semi- 
pro tournaments here.

In four previous games this year, 
the Wolves have won two and tied two.

I, WSSF drive will begin Nov. 
14. Back.it!

Starts Sunday 
Wanda Hendrix 

MacDonald Carey 
•SONG OF SURRENDER’

P O U R  BEAR
CENTRAL ot OLIVER

Our Speciality
Good Steaks

Fried Chicken

^ 6 ^  Dfscoant

MUSIC
and LAUGHTER
Sweet music and soft laughter

Jrovides the background for 
•neing couples here. Leave your 

worries at home, but bring your 
friends here for an evening 
you'll truly enjoy.

DANCING •  FOOD 
•  FUN •

L  p .’s
Waxon Wheel

201 North Wabint 
Phone 2-2868

on All Photo Greeting 
Ordered

DURING OCTOBER

Call 6-1221 
We Cater For Parties

Your own inopthot It o poll 
of every cord. Stop In and 
tee  oef new detigni today*

L a w r e n c e

ER A
n

1 ^  N. Broadway

Whet Iv iry  Mm Am M  Km w : 
Vbm tn ik ln i Hw% tbs s trttt, 4m 'f 

bi ptrtvrltd «hm i  iloMrwt 
fim m  ih rts  ym  Hw el4 eM-twe. 
ha t leek bend and M u d iilm t. . .  

■ed l i t  tb tt new m il frem 
Marmir Ir t ib tn  d t lbs rest.

j r y
FAR MORE FOR LESS 

122 E. Douglas

Jf-.
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1ft T B S  S U N S L O W B S

Army-Navy Pi<kures 
Shown A t Meeting

Speech Institute
October 20.1941

Unlrartity offieialB 
were anable to make arrange* 
melita to take motion pictnrea 
of the Wichita*Ne^ada football 
game, Downtown Qaarterbaclni 
were ahown films of the 194S 
Army-Nary football game at 
the Laaaen Hotel, Tuesday 
nOOTL

For that reason, students 
were not shown pictures In the 
Unirersity Auditorium l^es- 
day erbning.

(Continued from Page 1) 
sas State facultj^, will talk to the 
delegates on debate and extempo
raneous speaking.

A trip through the campus radio 
stations and instruction in radio 
work will be featured in Saturday 
nrorntpg session. Also scheduled 
for Saturday '’are two practice 
rounds of debate for the students.

Added instruction in oratory, 
ora] interpretation, and speech cor
rection by members of -the Insti
tute will be given to the students 
until they adjourn to attend the 
University of Wichita-South Dako
ta State football game.

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos

tll-ll W. DmcIm MtM

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair iVpewritera

Navy Program Gives 
Hospital Instruction
, The navy has authorised a train

ing program of in^rest to univer
sity pre-medical students, future 
pharmacists^ laboratory technicians 
and others, said Lt. R. B. Clausing 
of the Naval Reserve Training 
Center.

The training program for 26 hos- 
men wlU be held Wed-pital corps 

nesday nights, 7:80 to 0:80 p.m.
The navy has a well set-up cur

riculum, competent petiy-officer 
instructors, and supervision by 
commissioned officers of the Med
ical Corps, Clausing said.

Members of this class, whether

veterans or recruits, receive 
for all thalning classes they atL 
They will be eligible for two w< 
active duty with full pay each

Back the WSSF drive when 
begins on the University camni 
Nov. 1.4.

21 CLUB
Claudet Car'vey

Exotic Dancer from San Francisco
Chester Tsiiewriter 

Service
C. E. (Slim) Ch«fUr. Owner 

_  , H. (Chuck) OoodwiB
Call 4-2807 101 E. First

BOB BASHFORD
JEWELRY

Precision Watch Repair 
209 E. 1st Ph. 5-2718

Orch. A Floor Show Nightly 
Except Monday

"Serving Fine Foods”

"CHESTEKFIELD SURE IS

MY CKJARETTE. . .1 HAVE 4̂

BEER A CHESTEREIELD

FAR FOR YEARS!"

S 1 A  R ft I N  R  t N

R E D  H O T  A N D  B L U E
A  P A R A M O U N T  P I C T U R E

P-.
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w/TH W f  fvouywooD srAfis
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